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Petitioner Keith Runyon’s Final Brief and Responseto Briefs of Waste
Managementand CountyofKankakeeBefore the Illinois Pollution Control Board.

Boththe CountyandtheApplicanthaveoptedto answerobviousnon-compliancewith

theCounty’s Solid WasteManagementPlanby eitherthearguingoutsidethe record,by

resortingto selectiverelativism or by attemptingto shift the burdenof proof to the

petitioner. Theburdenclearly restswith theApplicantandthe Countywhich they chose

not to acceptin theirRushFor Riches. Compliancewould have delayedanticipated

revenues.

The four conditions of the County’s Solid Wast.eManagementPlan were pillar

conditions in the original plan and have remainedin tact through five subsequent

amendmentsto theplan: (RunyonBr. at 4-5)

1)A siteshouldnot be locatedaboveornearagroundwaterrechargezoneoraheavily

utilized watersupplyaquifer.(Pg 330 CountySolidWasteManagementPlan)(Runyon

Br. at4)

2)Publicinvolvementis crucial throughoutthe landfill selectionprocessand should

solicitedfrom the.initial stagesof theprocess..Throughsolid wasteadvisorycommittees,

public hearings,etc.,local criteriashouldbedevelopedto identify a site that reflectsthe

concernsof thepublic. (Pg. 334CountySolidWasteManagementPlnn)(RunyonBr.at4)

3)Prior to grantingof a siting approval pursuranto Section39.2 of the Illinois

EnvironmentalAct, ahost-benefitfeeshall be establishedwith theApplicant. (Pg. 344

CountySolidWasteManagementPlan(- Runyon at 4)

4)Theowneror operatorof a proposednewlandfill or landfill expansionin theCounty

shall be requiredto establisha PropertyValue GuaranteeProgramfor all households

within a site specific distancefrom the proposedlandfill site. Such PropertyValue



GuaranteeProgramto bepreparedby an independententity satisfactoryto the County.

(Pg. 345, CountySolidWasteManagementPlan)-(RunyonBr. .at5)

1)Petitioner Runyon’s responseto Waste Management Response

Brief.

7. Criterion8: TheExpansionIs ConsistentWith TheKankakeeCountySolidWaste

ManagementPlan. (Moranpg.69 ResponseBrief)

Mr. Moranhasbroughtargumentsandcasecitationswhich arenota partoftheoriginal

record. His referencesto Lakesv. RandolphCountyPCB99-59,m slip op at 31-32and

City of Genevav. WasteManagementif Illinois, Inc. PCB94-58,slip op, andthe

argumentstheypurportto support,arenotapartof therecordandareinadmissible.

a)Moran Br. atpg69) “Their argumentsare basedon a misreading ofthe County

Plan andtherefore without merit”.

“The first contentionis that theCountyPlanprohibitsasiting abovea heavilyutilized

water supply aquifer. (Karlock Br. At 36,: RunyonBr. 5-9) TheCountyPlancontains

no suchprohibition. Thelanguageof the Planstatesthat “(a) site shouldnot be located

aboveor neara groundwaterrechargezone or a heavilyutilized watersupplyaquifer.”

(Offer ofproof, WatsonIPCBHearingexhiblit 7,p. 300.)”

Theforegoingargumentand theofferof proofwerenot a partof thehearingrecord.

TheOffer of Proofwaspresentedduring theAppealHearingandis inadmissible.

Morangoeson to saythat” This Boardhasheldthattheuseof “should” in theCounty

plandoesnot establishamandateorrequirement”(Moran, responsebriefpg. 70)

This argumentwas not presentedduring the hearing, is not on the record and

inadmissible.

Mr. Moranarguesthat “should” is not mandatoryandyet this provision of the plan

hasremainedthoughfive amendmentsto the County Solid WasteManagementPlan.



Thefact that theCountyhaschosennot to removethis provisionfrom it’s plan indicates

theintentof theCountyof this provisionto maketheprovisionprohibitive.

TheApplicant failed to producea singlewitnessfrom the Countyto indicatethatthis

provisionoftheplanis meantto beonly a recommendationandnotabsolute.

If theargumentis..that“should” cannotbeconstruedto be a prohibitiveterm, it then

follows that the term “preferred” asusedto describea wasteprocessingfacility, as

proposedby theApplicant for the county, canonly be deemedto be “recommended”

andnotmandated. In this caseMs. Smith’s analysisof the Application’s compliance

with the Sold WastedPlanis opento seriousquestionsincethereis nothingmandatinga

landfill asthemeansfor processinggarbage. It thereforefollows that Ms. Smithcannot

assumethatApplicantsproposedlandfill complieswith theSolid WastePlanbecausethe

word “preferred”is not absolute.

a)Mr. Moran further aguesthat prohibiting a landfill over an heavily utilized

water supply aquifer means that no landfill would be sited in the County (Moran

Br. at 70) This mayvery well be truethatis not whatthe SolidWasteManagementPlan

Condition says. Heproducedno witnessor testimonyduring thehearingto disputethe

intent of this pillar condition. Failureto producewitnessesor testimony to refutethe

validity of thisplan conditionclearlyindicatestheApplicant’sunwillingnessor inability

to assumeit’s burdenof proofon this issue.

Theburdenis on theApplicant to meetthe conditionsof theplan. However,it was

pointed out duringthetestimonythat theproposedlandfill is plannedat a siteamongthe

two worstsitesfor a landfill in the Countyasdefinedby theIllinois GeologicalSurvey.

Neverdeniedby theapplicant. (RunvonTr. At 6.) This sitespecificanalysissaysonly

that this andtheCity’s proposedsiteare thetwo worstsitesthat couldbe chosenin the

County. It doesnotrule outothersitesin theCounty.

WitnessNorris also. told the.hearingtl~a.tthe.proposedfacility is located,rightabovethe.

aquiferwhich providesthewatersupply for theKankakeeMetropolitanArea. (Rwiyon

Tr. At 7) Neverdeniedby theApplicant.
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b)Mr. Moran argues that the Applicant complied with the Solid Waste

Management Plan’s requirement for an independently prepared property value

guaranteeprogram becausethe County enteredinto a Host FeeAgreementwhich

purportedly contained a Property Value Guarantee Program. (Moran, Response

Briefpg 70)

A reviewof therecord revealsthattherewasno suchpropertyvalueprogramattached

to theHostFeeAgreement. Thatprogramwassubmittedlater, By WasteManagement

to theCountyChairmanandwasneveracceptedorpassedby theBoardasa whole. The

PropertyValueProgramwaswritten by WasteManagement-afactneverdeniedby the

Applicant. (RunyonBr. at 21) ThereforetheApplicant failed to meetthis condition of

theCountySolidWasteManagementPlan.

TheApplicantneverdeniedthatan independentlypreparedprogramis requiredby the

Solid WasteManagementPlan. (MoranResponseBrief, pg 70) Yet thelanguageof this

condition is unmistakablein it’s intent: “The owneror operatorof a proposednew

landfill or landfill expansionin the County SHALL BE REQUIREDto establisha

PropertyValue GuaranteeProgramfor all householdswithin asitespecificdistancefrom

theproposedlandfill site. SuchPropertyValueGuaranteeProgramto bepreparedby an

independententity satisfactoryto the County. (RunyonBr. at 20). The word “shall”

makesthis provisionmandatory. Applicantfailed to comply with this provision of the

SolidWasteManagementPlan.

Applicantneverdeniednor took issuewith this argumentduring theHearing,therefore

this is newargumentationoutsidetherecord.

c)Mr. Moran arguesthat there was a valid Host Agreementin effecton August

16, 2002. His argumentis groundless. As clearlyoutlinedin petitioner’spreliminary

brief, the Host FeeAgreementwas withdrawn when the original application was

withdrawnonJuly 22, 2002.ThepreviouslysignedHostAgreementterminatedon that

dateandneithera newagreementwassignedandapproved, nordid. the Countyproffer

an writtenextensionof thepreviousagreementasrequiredin the expiredagreement.(

RunyonBr. at 16) In theinterim no agreementwason file aftertheoriginal application

waswithdrawnasrequiredby theHostAgreementwhichstates“ “If WasteManagement
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doesnot it siting applicationandabsentthe County’s consentin writing to anextension

ofthefiling deadlinefor goodcauseshown,this agreementshall becomenull landvoid.”

for good causethe expandedfacility on or beforeJune 1, 2002 unlessthe County

consentsin writing to anextensionof this periodfor goodcause.No suchextensionwas

granted.(RunyonBr. ati 7)

No extensionwas everfiled andtheneithertheApplicant nor theCounty deniedthis

duringthehearing.

Mr. Moran’~laim that the County Solid wasteplan doesnot require a Host

Agreementto be in placeprior to a siting hearing,is utterlygroundlessandanexercisein

semanticobfuscation. “The County Plan statesthat prior to “The Host Community

Agreementshouldbe signedprior to submittinga siting applicationpursuantto 39.2of

theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct. Further:prior to grantinga siting approval

pursuantto 39.2 of the Illinois EnvironmentalAct, a host —benefit fee agreement

SHALL. be established,with the APPLICANT. (Pg 334 CountyS.o.lid Was.te

ManagementPlan,RunyonBr. at4) -(RunyonBr. St15)

The word “Shall destroy’sMr. Moran argumentthat: “This applicationdoesnot

requiretheapplicantto enterinto a host agreementwith the County” (Moran Br. at 71)

This argumentis outsidethe record andthereforeinadmissiblebut it is ~alsonot valid.

This conditionof theSolid WastePlanis unequivocalin it’s intent. ThePlanrequiresas

show.nthatthe.word SHALL dictatesthat aHostBenefit agreementbeestablishedprior

to thesiting hearing.

theApplicanthasfailed to acceptandto deliverits burdenofproofthathis application

complieswith the Plan on this clearly definedcondition Furthermorethe argument

broughtforwardin his brief go beyondthescopeoftherecord.

d)Mr. Moran denies the contention that the applicant failed to comply with the

Solid WastePlan Provision requiring public involvementin the site selectionfrom

the beginning of the process. Again he argues“should” versusthe contentof the



provision. His argumentherefalls to dealwith therealissue. Thisprovisionin its plain

languageis definitiveaboutthe initiation and progressionofthesiteselectionprocess.

Theprovision is venerablehavingremainedin tact throughfive modificationsof the

Solid WasteManagementPlan. ( RunyonBr. at 4) Applicantneverrefutedthis during

thehearingthereforethis is argumentationoutsidethehearingandis inadmissible.

Nonetheless,a reviewof this conditionof thePlan revealsthatthe argumentusedby

Mr. Moranis obfuscationby omission. Mr. Moranchose.to focuson theword “should”,

whereasthemorevital andcontrolling wordof this conditionof thePlanis “Crucial”.

Thewording of this condition is: ‘Public involvementi~RUCIAL throughoutthe

landfill site selectionprocessand shouldbe solicted from the initial stagesof the

process.” (RunyonBr. at 4) TheNew CollegedictionarydefinesCrucial as:involving

a final and supremedecision: decisive:critical.

This word” Crucial” controlstheintentof this condition of theplan andremovesany

doubt about the mandatorynatureof this Plan Condition. TheApplicant failed to

complywith this crucialconditionof theSolidWasteManagementPlan.

e)Conclusion:

Applicant has failed to showcompliancewith the Solid wasteplan in it’s response

brief eventhough Applicant wentbeyond the scopeof the record in it’s response.

Applicant presentedvirtually no evidenceduring the Hearing to evincecompliance

with the four aforementionedpillars of theSolid WasteManagementPlan.

It was the Rushto Richeson the part of both the Applicant andtheCounty that

drove both parties to ignore the requirements of the County’s Solid Waste

ManagementPlan. This sameRush to RichescausedtheApplicant and the Coun

ty to cooperativelyand secretlywork to systematicallylock the Public out ofthe site

selectionprocess.Both parties knew that adherenceto the processwould slow the

processof approval.

For thesereasonsPetitionerPraysthat thePollution ControlBoard overturnsthe

Siting awarded by the County ofKankakee to Waste Managementof Illinois for a

new Polution Crotrol Fadity locatedin Otto Township in theCounty of Kankakee.
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Petitionerfurtherpraysthat the IPCB will order the Applicant and the County to

comply fully with the conditions of the County’s very effective and comprehensive

Solid WasteManagemtPlan.

2)PETIONER RUNYON’S RESPONSE TO COUNTY OF KANKAKEE’S

RESPONSETO PETIONERS PRELIMINARY BRIEF.

Responseto brief from Attorney’s Heisten, Porter, and Harvey representing the

County ofKankakee.

Attorney’s for the County contend that the Ms. Smith, the witness for the

applicant demonstratedcompliance with the Solid Waste Management Plan by

opining that “landfilling is the preferred disposaloption; that theplan identifies the

existing landfill asthepreferred landfill. (Heistenetat Br. at57)

This petitioner nevertook issuewith this contention. Therefore this argument is

moot from petitioners perspective.

That Ms. Smith has had 20 yearsofreviewing solid wastemanagementplans only

proves that shehasa certain level of comprehension. It also indicates that sheis

astute enough to pick the battles she believes she can win. Witness Smith’s

selectivity in respondingto only three plan conditions, is evidencethat her reading

of the Plan and the Application made her very aware of the Application’s

deficienciesin terms ofApplication Compliancewith all the conditionsof the Solid

WasteManagementPlan,

a)Ms. Smith addressedonly one of the four conditions of the Plan which this

petitioner contendswere not met by the Applicant Hearing. That Condition being

therequirement for a Host AgreementPrior to a siting hearing. (RunyonBr. Al 3)
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( Hestenet al at 58)Argue that “Petionerusedthe incorrectstandardof review,

assertingthat the“preponderanceofthe evidence”demonstratesthattheexpansionis not

consistentwith theplan. Theproperstandardofreviewof thesiting criteriais “manifests

weight” not’ “preponderanceof theevidence”.

Petitionerregretsthe incorrectly selected“standardof revieW Petitioner’s legal

trainingis conspicuousby its apparentabsence.

WhatI intendedto sayis that thebulkof the.crossexamination,testimonyandcitesby

the attorney’sin the hearingfar outweighedany evidenceofferedby the Applicant in

termsof plancompliance.And further that theApplicantfailed to establishit’s burdenof

proofon thecomplianceissues..

(Heistenet al Br. at 58—59)Argue that“Further,the bulk of the informationcited by

Runyonin supportof his claimsarecitesof statementsof attorneysandobjectorsduring

openingandclosingremarks,andduringcrossexamination,arenotevidence,andcannot

beusedto proveaparticularposition. The.limitation is applicableto statementsmade.by

non-attorneyobjectors,suchas Mr. Runyon, in the context of openingand closing

statements,and examiningwitnesses. TheIPCB should not considerany suchnon-

evidentiarystatements, cited by Mr. Runyon,assupportfor his arguments”.

This argumentis irrelevant.Heistenet al, arefully awarethat the Hearingofficer

denied Runyon access to any materials which are outside the record, during

interrogatories,on thebasisthat complianceissuesmaybearguedonly from materialon

therecord. (HearingOfficerRalloran‘s Order,April 17, 2003at 3)

In denyingRunyon’sinterrogatorieaTheHearingoffice said:” WasteManagement’s

objectionsto Runyon’sinterrogatoriesnos.2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 aresustainedwhere

the interrogatoriesappearto seekinformation outsideof the recordand therefoTenot

relevantto Runyon’spetitionfor review. To theextentthat someof the requestsinvolve

informationin therecord,Runyonhasaccessto that information.” FurtherHelstonand

Porterfiled amotion to denyRunyonaccessto all materialsnot in theoriginal record,to

theIPCB to(Heisten& Porter InterrogatoryDenial RequestofApril 07, 200 at 2-5,1.

TheirMotion WasSustained.
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The objectionraisesthe flag on all respondentattorneyswho areattemptingto now

bring in evidenceand argumentationnot in the original record.They failed to arguethe

pointsduring theHearingthat theyarenot trying to arguein their briefs. To this extent,

all suchargumentsand evidenceis inadmissibleby respondentattorneys. Furthermore

thecitesof Attorneysandobjectorareaboutall thatis in therecordbecauseApplicant

andCounty attorneyslargely failed to defendagainstthechargesof opposingattorneys

andobjectors.

b)Argument that the Applicant had a valid Host Agreement is Place prior to the

siting application is not an argument brought forth by the County during the

Hearing. The argument is not now admissible. (Heistenetal Br. at 60.)

This argumentwasdealtwith in previousresponseto WasteManagementat4-5 in

this brief) Howeverit is very importantto notethat the Countywasuncertainit hasa

Valid hostFeeAgreementby stipulating as a condition of siting that: “The landfill

operatormustcomply with all obligationsand responsibilitiesof the.December2001

HostAgreementbetweenthe County and WasteManagement.” Confidencethat the

Countyhasvalid HostAgreementwould haverenderedthisactionredundant. (Heisten

etal at 60)

c)Argument advanced to support the claim that the applicant provided a

Property Guarantee program was not presented during the hearings by these

attorney’s and therefore their post hearing argumentis not admissible.

Nonethelessthe inadmissibleargument doesnot deny petitioner’s claim that the

Property Value Guarantee Program fails to meet the Plan requirement for an

independently prepared Program. (RunyonBr. at 3) The inadmissible straw

argumentusedby Helsenet al, fails to deal with the issuethat the Programmust be

establishedby an independentparty acceptableto the County. InsteadHelstenet al

argue that “ Further the County Board againimposed a condition on siting, which

requiresthat the. landfill operatormustemploy independentappraisersacceptable.tothe.

Countyaspartof thepropertyvalueguaranteeprogram”.
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This inadmissibleargumentonly substantiatesthe Applicantsnon-compliancewith

this Conditionof the Solid WastePlan. Thefact thatWasteManagementprovidedit’s

in houseprograminsteadof an independentlypreparedplan, wasneverchallengednor

deniedby Heistenet al duringtheHearing. (RunyonBr. at 20-21)

Further,theargumentadvancedthat independentappraisersbe usedas“part” of the

propertyvalueprogramdoesnot satisfythe requirementfor an independentlyprepared

program.

Conclusion:Helstenet al arguean inadmissibleoff therecordargumentin anattempt

to show plan complianceand were still unableto the refute the contentionthat the

Applicanthasfailed to comply with this requirementof thesolid wasteplan.

d)Helstenet al, failed to denythat the proposedfacility is to be locatedaboveor

near a heavilyusedwater supply aquifer. (Heistenet al Br. at 61) This argumentwas

nevercarriedforward by Heistenet al, during the hearingalthoughthey had ample

opportunityto do so. Runyon’sresponseto this argumenthasalreadybe advancedin

petitionersAnswerto WasteManagement’sArgumenton this samePlancondition. (See

Runyonat 3-4hisBrief). But in summary,the SolidWasteManagementPlanhasbeen

amendedfive. times.Thisrequirementhasremainedin tactthroughal-i the.ameudmenta

whichmakesa clearcasefor theprohibitivenatureof this condition. (RunyonBr. at4)

e)Helsten et al, Failed to demonstrate that Crucial public involvement

throughout the landfill siteselectionprocesswasmet by the Applicant or County.,

asrequired by theSolid WasteManagementPlan. (Helstenet a! Br at61)

Helstenet al neverenteredtestimonyorargumentationduring thehearingto dispute

thisissue..~fA licant.non.~com.pl4ance..

Nonethelessthis pillar conditionofthePlanis controlledby theword “Crucial”.

The wording of this condition is ‘Public involvementis CRUCIAL throughoutthe

landfill site selectionprocessand should be solicited from the initial stagesof the

process.” (RunyonBr. at 4) TheNew Collegedictionary definesCrucial as:involving

afinal and supremedecision;decisive:critical.
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This word contrsland clearly defines the intent of this condition of the plan and

removesany doubt aboutthe strict requirementsetforth in this Plan condition. The

responseto Helstenet al is thesametheresponsegivento WasteManagement(ThisBr.

at 6)

Helsonet a! advancedargumentsoutsidetheoriginal record. Saidargumentsare

inadmissible.

Conclusioi~Ielstenet al. Failed to uphold their burden of proof that the

applicant is incompliance with the four pillar provisions of Solid Waste

ManagementPlan requiring no siting near or abovea heavily utilizes water supply

aquifer, Public involvement from the beginning of the Process including site

selection,A valid Host FeeAgreement, and an independentlyprepared Property

Value GuaranteeProgram.

It wastheRushtGRicheson thepartofboth the Applicant and the Countythat

drove both parties to ignore the requirements of the County’s Solid Waste

Management Plan. This sameRush to Richescausedthe Applicant and the Coun

ty to cooperatively and secretly work to systematicallylock the Public out of the

initial siteselectionprocess.Both parties knew that adherenceto the processwould

slowtheprocessof approval.

For thesereasons,Petitioner Prays that the Pollution Control Board overturns

-the Si g.awarded..bytheCountyofK nicakeeto WasteManagement.of..ihiiiois-Thr

a new Pollution Control Facility located in Otto Township in the County of

Kankakee.

Petitioner further prays that the IPCB wifi ordertheApplicant and the County to

comply fully with the conditions of the County’s very effectiveand comprehensive

Solid WasteManagementPlan should theApplicant of record or any Applicant, file

for approval of a new or expandedPollution Control Facility.

The ForegoingWas Respectfully Submitted to the Clerk of the Illinois Pollution

Control Board in the volume of one original and nine copiesvia Priorly Mail on
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June 30, 2003. Each of the parties on the attached Affidavit of Service were also

sent a copy of the foregoing on the samedate via regular mail or had personal

delivery serviceof this document.

RespectfullySubmitted _________________________

Keith L Ruicyon

Keith L Runyon

Residentof KankakeeCounty

Petitioner, RepresentingHimself

-1.165.Plum.Creek Driver-Unit .a
Bourbomiais, Il. 60914

Phone 815 937 9838

Fax 815 937 9164
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